STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 3667

Operator: Source Petroleum
Address 200 W. Douglas, Suite 820
          Wichita, KS 67202
          316-262-7397

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A XXXXX

Other well as hereinafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor Murfin Drilling Co.
License Number 6033
Address 250 N. Water, Suite 300 Wichita, KS 67202

Company to plug at: Hour: 7:30AM  Day: 29  Month: July  Year: 1989

Plugging proposal received from Keith VonPelt Murfin Drilling Co.

(phone) 316/267-3241

were:  Space all plugs through drill pipe and space plugs with heavy drilling mud.
      Order 185 sx. 60/40 pos 6% gel 1/4# flocel per sx.
      Arbuckle not reached 8 5/8" set to 286'
      Anhydrite 2793-2831
      Dakota 1735-2035

  Plugging Proposal Received by Herb Deines
  (TECHNICIAN)

  Plugging Operations attended by Agent? All Part None XXXXX

  Operations Completed: Hour: 7:30AM Day: 29 Month: July Year: 1989

  1st plug at 2825' w 20sx.
  2nd plug at 2035' w 100sx.
  3rd plug at 340' w 40sx.
  4th plug at 40' w 10sx.
  15sx. in rat hole

Remarks: Allied Cementing

(INFORMED)

If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.

I (technician) did not observe this plugging.

Date 8-4-89
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